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Us and Korea

As We Gave

AVON BUICE

·. Baptist . . .Sure

The stories of the repatriated prisoners of war
havc ottraeled much attention lately. As these
AmPrica.ns have returned home they have
brou1•ht with them tales of torture.

~krur l i nin·nit\'- (;t·orgia Bapti't lmti·
llllinn . . . Thi., ,,·a~ 111ade \Tty dt"ar to every
stutkrll :lltt·ndil\~ 1 hapd cxcn i'l'~ last Tuc~ ·
day ruon1 in~ wl1cn o11r prnidt'lll·~·lctl George
·n. Cun11dl rn;tdt· hi~ tll'hut a' prc,ident hdoiT

Their ~tories of death marches, disea!le, and
starvation are indeed grusome. As I have read
of their experience!, I wondered how any of
them go back. Some have said that only their
faith in God had given them 11 desire to go on.
It is Interesting to note that· these were the boys
who were being taught Communism, day and
night. They had to wade through lectures and
pamphlets which said tnal thC're is no God. The
Communist have long taught that God is only
a narcotic to ease men's minds.

tltt' 'tudt'llt bwh.

\lajor Connell n ·ad to u, pat t~ of a· pot t'
\nhn"'illl'd by the trmltT' ol thi~ imtitution,
;md ;dnlll'L n.t lmi\Tl\', tl!t·'lt' people. whether
mini,ter' or not rnoguitnl this fan and asked
rli;1t ·Georgia lfaptio;t~. ;i n~l thl'it idl':ils not he
forgollcll in the planning of thh imtitution\
progr;1111 ol 1\·ork undn 1he new :~thuini.,tra ·

Ohl Ther• il nothing to it , , ,

We at home never appreciate what we have.
Were it not tor the newspapers and radio, we
would not realize that there is a war going on.
The bloody slopes of Heartbreak Ridge mean
no sacrifice to us. We are more Interested In
whether Daisy· Mae will remarry believing Lil'
Abner to be dead: Or that the Macon Peaches
are In third place.

tion .

lt \\';h lm;u~o~ht 11• light. that (;torgia Hap·
tists ~uppo~l this imtittuion to a tunc ol on:r
SIDO,OOil t'ach year.
l'rcsidcnt·elcn Cunndl Junhcr told us that
as long as Georgia Bapti~ts arc the 'upport·
ing lnundatiom of :\len er. t' nin· r~ity that
thdr hdids and H'asonabk. and practicotble
desire~ \I'OU Ill ·be ctn inf.

lie w;ts ex:utly right.
\\'c will h;t\'c to ioiJm,· their direction ;ts
long as \\'l~ ;liT a pti\'atcly owned institution
and should \H' not appron·, I wondl'r \dwthcr
or not we ;tn: in the .-ight in~titut ion.

On tlic oth(.•r h;uul, those not :tl ti\'c in the
·theology dep;utn.tents ol 1his schQol should
11ot he e?<pt·tlt:tl to think ;t'i son1e of tho~c
more dt'\ otlt and set in tlwir hdil'f, in the
din:nion ot religious vii:wpoitlls.
~lc1<cr ,was founded to ·further Christian
edur;llion, and I ,iurcrdy believe th;H tlll'~t'
principlt·s sh~Hdd he and will ht• 1 ;rrric:d out
;1~ long ,;., ,\kn cr j, in c:.i~ll'llt'l'.

:'lknlT is ;r ltq1tisl ln,tillltiou, and should

act like: Olll', hut at the ~ante titlll' more t<JII·
~idc:r:rtiull should lw givc11 thl' l:1w student,

tht: hminns tn:tjor, the dramatin sllldl·nt. ;,tnd
the entire ,wdcnt hody and tl\l'ir opin iom.
Surd~ it is JHmihk to ohl;tin ;1 C:hristiall cdu·
cHirm without pointing rHtl \\ho[(· pL111 ot
;trti\'ity to\,·:ud tht· thcolog~ t!t-partmcnt.

Blood Drive
Blood - t!JC .fluid ol lilc

:'l:(,'cdnl hy thousands of men on the b:tttlc
h onts of Lht' ,,·urld.
Gin.:n t~ thl'lll hy ti~-lhl· ~tudt·nh at :\l!'r·
ccr- in onlcr that the~ might lin·- thc title

ChriMian spirit.
of

\lncel ~t ll dtul> gan.' the Rrtl Crm~ a tnt;d
:.!tJ.I pints of h\ood lor it,c in the lar Ea~t

Tuc~day,

,,·h!le mon· th:lliL\H'IlLY

lllOI'':.'

~igill·tl

pktl~l' • :tub otlcring to hl'l p.
Thi~

was n·ry

goo~! ~l•rc,

ami it is shown

Gy ll1c lctll'l on the trout p;tgc tktt the
Red Cm~s apprc<·iitH:s it. But, ol near! y one
thousand ,1\HII..'nt~. m•1tc than one-filth of
the \1\Uktll hr><h: ,hnuld lw ,,·jJling to gin• to
such ;~ worthy r.tmc.
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CAROLYN McELVEEN

Comprehensive Concentration
It's timl' to wake up from ~·our dreamy spring stale of mind to the
"colcl. hard fa<;ts or w~ ... whit:h arc still true in 9ll degree weather.
Naml'ly, there is little O\'cr one week unlil exams .
In case yu\1 read the pri'Yiou~
sentence in t 1 H~ snme frame of
minrl ·as you h:ive blankly "read"
all o f this quarter·~ history ass~n
mcnts, or if your rOOIOlll;l1"' is l.JI•g~ing you io t!~' out l
or if the radio :. cmrple
1

)

I..~il·ro .~l ~~~~

pf r •n:lls
away is blaring "In The Good 01'
Summertime," let us rl')>eat thi s
startling bit of information which
the X· Filled calcnci"r 1'<'\'eaJs: After exa.ctly 5eVen more d;1_vs uf
clas~<':>. lhcr<' will t<tke place- ·•
brid 3-day p'eriod of ('X;~min;ltlon.

not e\'en studied here~
.'\s for the administration· of
t'omprehensives: Cl'rtninly it Sl'('ms
log:ral lo test the student aflcr he
has had fullest opportunity to
study thc subjects involved. But
hasn't he had th is opportunity b efore his last quurter hca~when
much general knowledge has b~n
forgotll'l\ in the process of concen.
troling on a majm· and minor for
two years? Would not e;.rlicr ad ministration be more beneficial in
many ways':' Not only would it
help the student to note his tleficit'nl areas of . study, but also
help him to definitely a scertain his
major and minor fields and also
c'iSl'O\'er wh:ll type of k~owlcd,~;c
he is l;a·king in these'!
Gnmtt'd ~ that it is very difficult
lo cope with ·all the indi\·idual
·problems ccrtoin to nrise in this
: ort of tcsting, it st!ll S<'cms that a
lew methods· of arlminislrati•ln
t:'JU!d be improved, such as the
leng hours of physical strain, unllt'L'<'S~~ry tioisc, 'etc.

To all the unsu$pecting ~tucicnb
this ~~ (>robably a shocking hlow~
that is, to all studC'nts except the
seniors, who ha\'e, by llus tinw,
become r~ll1l'r ~hoc kproo!. WhC'ther educnt1nn consists of unl<'arnin ~
what you ha\'e already le<~rncd or
whether it is u proCl'SS of finding
oul how many things you cion't
·know, the Seniut· usually fl'<.'l s that
he ha5 reached the acme of hotb.
"After compreht•nsives what <'1St'
could they ask me thnt I don't
know:'" S<'ven more school clays
will nnswl'r that question . hut we
Th~·u thu·e arc the results ot
h;l\'e a fl'w to pose here · un thjs
~ urh t('~t.'; Smee most students
subject of compn•hensives,
pa s~. it ·~ logical to conclude that
The !!eneral consensus o~ opinlh1•.•· :.re ••o1 impossiblt>. How t:VI.'I'
ion on th is subJect seems to lte n>o~t , tudents ;Jgr('e that lh<>y
thnt \hese examination s have both
l'ould han~ ctnnc better if \h<'y harl
good and baci points. HNe we . 1111t h't_·n unrler phyS!L'al strains
shall mt•ntion a few or the "pros'' t su<"ll :1s tho~e mention~ci abO\'el
and "cons" and the quc~Uons :md m~·1t al strains <lltached to a
which they Jo~~:lcally leave in tht·
: l~1 uf S •ll'h signifiCHnCC.
student's mind.
Till' g<>nt'ral purvosc of compreFtrst, concerning the test itself:
h<'nSi\'l'S seems to be a I!OOd one.
II is supposed to be a good indi- A s1•tdPnt should be encouraged to
cator of gent•ral <>omprehensive remember matcrinl beyonci finn!
knowiC'dgc. These questions al;tse exam time but nut simply to pass
in the s:udt•nt's nw1J: Can an)'
another lest. Fm this seems to
one examination of this sm"t J:i\~e imply that the major emphasis or
. a I rue ·picture of a stucient's com - L"ilut·at,on is placed on tespn ~,:
prchen~i\'e knowlerlge? Isn't n porr~thf'r than Ll'aeh ing.
tion of it p\lrely guesswork " E\'l'll
WC' underslaJHt that some nclion
granted that it tlocs l(i\'l' :~ u·ut>
hns alreacty twen taken on thi~
picture, . why shoulci a student's ~ubjeci. We hope that it wi)] an :
g-radu<J\ion from Merccr rlep<'!Hl
swPr
some of · these
student
. on tl'sts over subj!'cts wnil'i1 he has · quNies.

Ann lla1umorul

c;krln Jn•ncr. Oua1w .\kin

Sport•

C,rtooni•t

1\uiu·

II<'H'lly Irvin

Oh

From the Editor
Th r t"ditorilll to thr right, etUitil'tl " Ue~t';ll Caus" i.s /r1 /1 ~ n
wukly frlllr;,.t!', u•rillnl li)• 11 .sludt!'tll of ilrr U't~llt"r F. Geurgr School
·of Latr•. This mlrom1 nfJfmns itl ordt"r tlrat tlr f' CLUSTER might
!;ring ir1 tlrt!' lar••yrrs' Tlit'rt•.s . on mntt~rs of .studt"nl activities and
inlar.st.
A ll'tter to tht" rditur appears or~ tl1r .'uxt pagr, the editor wishes.
to thank studmts interested, and UJill print all signed Idlers to
the Editor so long as spocr and the writer's u.se of ltmgung"e permits.

It must Indeed trouble these returning soldiers
to see the American people so unconcerned over
their plight.
American's road is a rough one. Though not
necessarily ~o physically, it certainly Is rough
morally. We 'have the Atomic Bomb. The Nevada
tests continue. A few Atomic Bombs could possibly end the Korean War.
As we read of the prisoner of war camps and
their activity, it seems desirable to end this war
in any way possible.
With hope for a Korean Armistice dwendlinJt,
is there any other way to prevent aU-out war?
This Is not a battle of men . It is a battle of
ideals-Communlsm vs. Christianity. Victory will
come not to the one with the most Atomic Bombs.
but to the one who advances their ideals into
the hearts of lhe most people.
Russia ls not pres5ing war, for by th<s "Cold"
w<~r, they are spreading their idl'(lls throughout
Europe and Asia. It is better to con\'ert an
enemy to a supporter than to kill him.
Our task ~ Not to prorluee a stale-matE' in Kf'•·e<~ , hut to com·i nc<' the world that we han;!
fnith in our Amereinn way of life, our IE'aders.
and our God.

Recent Cases
In my exaltl'd position- that is, left front
haleony, Willingham Chapel- l ha\'e heard rumhlinl-(~ of discontent. It seems that there is a
rli 'ference of opinion bel ween student and acl·
ministration liS 10 the desiral;lillty of compulsor.v
ch apel.
The administration's policy concerning chapel,
in theor y, 51'ems to be a good one. We were to ].j

at the h<'s:inning or this year, as we rue told at
the bf'ginninl{ of l"ach year. that our three chapel
)ll'riods will consist ot a student sponsored program, a rt'l il,(ious program. and a , cu]lural pr<•·
~:ram. Thou~h this announcl'ment sotmcis reason·
,'lble enoul-(h, it is followed by a surprisinl( num·
brr of weeks in which our cultural program c•m.'
si~ts of anoth<'r reliJlious program. Religion is the
kcy~tonc .or man's life, but a sermon is not ~
.cu.lturnt program. Relil!iOn and culture inf\uf'n~
an.d c olor on!' anothPr, but they are not synonyrnou~. \\'h~· not cie\'ote the cultural program to
such sub ject~ as music, philosophy, world affail'!'
and the like?
During the religious programs, we have too
o!ten the feeling that our guest speaker has
pulled a st•rmon from his hack stock to fill up th~
twenty minutes. Sermons are well and gooj:l and
have their place, bul there is more than this ln
rellgion. There is a wealth or material in the field
of theology, the rl'asonin~ of some of the greale$1
minds in history . Why cannot the student be
l:iYen n taste of the true Wf.'ight and cleplh ~
rcli&::ion, instead of idle acimonhions on how
beha\'c?
The suggestions I hnvt' m:ide regarding cha
ad\'Ocale programs BCC"cptahle to an audienl'e
bE"'ttcr than average intellect, which is what.'
··o!icge audience should be.. While we perhapll
cannot expect rapt attention for a poor spcnk••
nl'ither should we expect an inl~lilgent man tiD.
speak to the rattle ot newspapers and the
murmur of pollte converwtion . And after
the quolity ot a speaker ts Immaterial If
only to serve as the background for the
news.

Here Is the basJc ~ontlict: If you in1ull
student's Intelligence by feedinll him
nrd spea kers and sermons too oftt'n
depth, his conduct will refl~ lt . But
ministratton dare not bring U! quality
it our reception of them would be a nuurr:11n:
ourselves and to our school. PerhaPs with a
cooperation we rould work spmething. out.
-Uoyd Bachelor

